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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE t Hotel Arrirals. Nobody.
Daily one year, - 93 OO in ad ranee. F. E. Gales, Indianapolis; C. E. Steven The Republicans at Warsaw yesterdav

son, Orange, Mass.; W. J. Beall, E. P.Daily one month, 35 in adrauee.
Weekly one year, J 50 in adranee.

made no nomination for Congress, but en-
dorsed Fowler, the Populist nominee.upperence, C. B. Anderson, R. M. S.; R.

W. Haywood, Wilmington Star; B. F. This is in conformity with the trade madeAdvertising
.

is to business what steam is to
mm 1 a at Raleigh between the Republican andmachinery me grana motive power. Couney, Louisville, Ky.; E. E. Krouss,

Baltimore; E, A. Carter, Wesifield; J. C.Macauley. Populist Executive committees, by which
There is but one way of obtaining business

primaries.
All voters who will agree to support

the n jminees of the above convention are
hereby requested to meet at Dr. Marsh's
office, corner Market Square, on Saturday,
September 26th, at from 4 to 9 p. m., to
enroll themselves as delegates to the
County convention October 19, 1896.

W. H. Powell,
ist Precinct Ch'm'n.

MIt is recommended by the County Ex-
ecutive committee that every voter at-
tending this primary be made a delegate
to the convention, with full power to casthis pro-rat- a share of his precinct."

Muichison, Greensboro; Chas. H. Woltz,
W. N. Reed, J. R. Beaty, Washington,

the Populists have the Congressmen in
certain districts and and the Republicanspublicity; out one way oj obtaining publicity

lavernsmg. JSiiACKWOOD. D. C; H. H. Walton, Augusta, Ga.; - W. in the other districts. If this trade is
W. Roberts, Wilmington; Jno. W. Ward, carried out throughout the State it will
Echo, N. C.

Senator morgan's Visit.
send four goldbugs to Congress. There
are evidences that this trade will not be
carried out, and that our Republican

All papers sold on the streets by news
On this writer's way to Asheville withboys should bear the stamp, "For Transi friends in this district will be left in theChairman Manly last week, the latter menent Sale," in red ink.

lurch.tioned that Senator Morgan would make
We are informed that a maioritv of theCotton is selling in the city to-da- y at 7$ two speeches in North Carolina, and sug Seta1 Icents. delegates favored making a nomination. Sellgested Fayetteville and Wilmington as the

two in which selection, of course, the but H. 1. Grant, Hanna's man, appeared
Don't forget the Democratic Club meet on the scene and the result was different.writer warmly concurred. To-da- y a letter

ing to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. SHOES ! DES!has come from a prominent gentleman in Texas Orerwhelniingly for Bryan.The Campbellton Baud will be on band. Washington stating that he had just parted We met this morning Mr. Clem McDon FORwith Senator Morgan, who was departingMessrs. F. R. Rose, J. H. Myrover and ald, son of Mr. A. J. McDonald, of Cedarfor his Southern tour, and that he wouldJ. E. Garrett will speak at the meeting of Creek, who has been living in Texas forreach Fayetteville in a few days.the Democratic Club to-nig- ht. the past ten years. Mr. McDonald saysWe have telegraphed to Chairman Manly that the statements in the gold bug papersWeather Predictions. Chief Moore, to know the exact date, if he knows, and that Texas will go against Bryan is theWashington, D. C, 10:30 o'clock. Fair nope to give it in this iseue. basest fabrication. He says that he livesto-nig- ht and Friday Warmer.

BOYS' AND GIRLS.
NICE LINE!

COME LOOK !
AT

HOLLINOTQjiTH & HOLLAND'S.

Children's Under-Vest- s,

ALL SIZES,

Mr. Klnttx and the State Committee not in the centre of the politics of Texas and
Diseourteona.Rev.t Tom Dixon is to stump North that Bryan will carry the State by overWhen in Raleigh day before yesterday,Carolina tor McKinley. He will begin at one hundred thousand majority, notwiththe writer, complained to Mr. Kluttz thatWilmington and make a two weeks1 tour standing the fusion between the Republi

he had not given notice of the cancellingthrough the State. He is the same fellow cans, middle-of-the-roa- d Populists andof his recent engagement for Fayetteville,that lectures on religion at one hundred gold bug Democrats. "The great majority
and that citizens here had been compelleddollars a lecture and no less. Such men of the people of Texas want the free cointo telegraph late in the day to ascertainas this do a great harm to the oause of age of silver and they are going to votewhether accident had befallen him on theChristianity. for Bryan. The middle-of-the-roa- d Pooway. He and that careful and punctilious ulists are leaders in the pay of Hanna,
official, Mr. Secretary Thompson, who was this everyone knows, th gold bug Demo

Mr. Bryan continues his wonderful tour.
Sixty thousand people heard him in his present, expressed astonishment at the crats do not amount to much and we havewhole matter. Mr. Thompson added thatthree speeches in Philadelphia; tens of always been able to take care of the Re
thousands greeted him through Delaware publicans," says Mr. McDonald.he had sent a definite telegram early in

the morning, as soon as it was discovered

FROM INFANTS' UP,

At HOLLINGSWORTH & HOLLAND'S.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
WOOL and COTTON UNDERSHIRTS,

AT

HOLLINGSWORTH & HOLLAND'S.

OYSTERS Friday and Saturday.

Do you like your Eggs fresh, or toler-
ably fresh ?

and New Jersey; and, last night, the en-
thusiasm of the audience in the great that Mr. Kluttz could . not come, ai:d that People and Their Movements.

when the telegram of inquiry came fromBrooklyn Academy of Music is describ Rev. P. R. Law, of Lumber Bridge, is inone of our citizens late in the day heed as surpassing anything eyer heard town to-da- y.couldn't see through it all.
" "

The Fair. I
or betore in that historic building.

Choked to Death.
Mr. Edward Currie, of Lumber Bridge,

was in the city this morning.It is now only about six weeks before
Early this morning the 7 months' old the Cumberland County Fair. The dates Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sessoms left lastchild of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Bennett, of 71st, are Wednesday the 11th, Thursday the night on a trip to Baltimore. SAME THING APPLIES TO OYSTERS.was strangled to death. The little one 12th and Friday the 13th of November. Miss Mary H. Smith left last night forswallowed some object which lodged in the The Fair comes off just after the election the northern cities to purchase her winterand whatever way it goes the people willinroat, and, before assistance could be ren

dered, expired. stock of millinery. -
Best Butter, 25c.

Mullet, 5c. Ib.
Candies, 10c. to 80c. Ib.

turn towards the Fair as a traveller in a Mrs. Daniel McGougan and Mrs. R. W.desert would towards water, they willDeath in Cedar Creek. Kinlaw, of Robeson, were in the cityhave been so exhausted by a campaign in shopping this morning. JOB LOT CANNED GOODS,Mrs. A. J. McPonald died at her home
in Cedar Creek Tuesday. The funeral

which their nerves were kept at the highest
Mr. A. H. Slocomb has returned fromtension, a campaign the like of which this 3 lb. Canned White Peaches 2 for 25c.wuk piace yesterday and was attended by Warsaw, where he attended the Republicountry had never seen before, one in SEE OUR' STOCKcan Congressional Convention.which the people of this Republic were
Misses Kate Hawley and Lillian Slocactually battling for their liberties." And Note Our Prices.

Best Goods NONE too good to suppy our
omb left this morning for Raleigh to resumeIf Bryan wins, and it is more than their studies at St. Mary's School. trade.likely, then the people will look to the

Fair as a plaee to gather and have a great County Conrention. A. S. Huske, -
THE HAY STREET GROCER

jubilee.
A Democratic County convention isMr. Watson the President of . the Fair

hereby called to meet in .Fayetteville onAssociation informs us that every effort is A NEW STORE !Thursday, October ist, at 12 o'clock noon,being made to make the Fair a grand

'arge number of sorrowing friends and
relatives. To the bereaved husband, Mr.
Amos McDonald, and his children we ex-
tend our heartiest sympathy.
The Republican. Stirred Vp.

Are the Republicans trying to get Pop-
ulists who were former Republicans back
into the party ? The Raleigh correspond-
ent of the Wilmington Messenger says :

inTe eP.ublicans showed keen interestine fuslon movement between Demo-crats and Populists.
thl i reP?Fted the'e is quite a stir among
PoDr11118. because of Democratic

in Cumberland county.
mav JLiWhlspFd that the Republicans
who frl 6 a uPn their Party Ple

n0vu lnthetPopufist ranks totwut Republican leaders saya powerful pull upon this class.

for the purpose of nominating candidatessuccess, but that this cannot be accom The Cash Grocery.pushed without the help of the merchants for the several county offices and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properlj come before it.

and others. He says that if $250 can be They have a Nice Assortment of
raised for racing prizes that the Assoc i Fresh Groceries, Provisions, Fruits,By order of the County Executive com

mittee. Tas. Di McNeill. Ch'm'n.
ation will give $250 and that then they can
get the great racing syndicate to bring

vegetables and Confectionery.
We propose to sell goods at verv lowest nog.V

I
their horses here. If this is done Cumber THE CELEBBATED ROCHES TEE BEES EE. sible cash prices. ,

South-Ea- st Correr Market Square, next to
Dr. McNeill's office.

land will ee some magnificent racing. ceived daily by Express and on draught at Mc
Let's have a fine Fair in Noyember. Donald's in glass, quart and gallon measures. W Call and see us I


